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It is not necessary to, keopa minister at Ilgenteel starvation point," in order that
ho may ministor consolation to those iii trial and affliction.

(3.) But their is stili another respect in wvhich we Ca,.nadian Christians are bo-
hind the tinios, atnd the mile of God's Word. Not only are we to give i egpdibt-y Ilon
the tirst day of tic week," but Il as the Lord liatliprospered us."

Watover mnay be said about the percentage givcn to Missionary and other bene-
Volent Societios, the Amorican clîurches talk of fifties and hutndreds, whon we talk
(if our fivos and tons. Mon of enly moderato mneans give often nue lhundrod dollars
(and mnuch. more in soine cases) a year te, local chîurcli objccts. N~e du liot seexn
to, realize that it is a legititnate part of our rogiular current expenses, to, givo to
the cause of God, but wo give to it as an "lextra," a thing to be sustained if wve
have iunoy tu sl)are, wvlile the feeling lairgely obtains aînong Americans that the
clmtrch and scliuul nmust be liberally sustained.

But 1 have said enioughri. Lot îîot our noble priticipule of Voltintaryism be
dragged into the dust, but lot it bu lionoured, and hield aloft, and let the world soc
that ail give as weil as pray, as au «et of ivoiship, and thiat wc souk to "do alI to
the glory of Ged."

Yours traly,
BusigEss.

CONG1IEGATIONALISIA.

The Rev. J. G. Roberts, of Kansas City, Mo., writing to the G'engrcgatienalist,
replies to Professor Phoelps, in the followiîîg trenchant style, in regard to the
ditièrence between Presbyterianism, and Congregationalism, which. the Professor
recently declared to be se trifling as to, point to the early fusion of the two
denoininatioîîs.

iReferringy to the fact that the Conigregyational churches have fallen baek from the
first position in tho Uni ted States to tlîe fifth, hoe asks, Why is it ? Who is te blamo?
"gThe Cong'regational polity is the only oe that is indigeiiots to America. Ahl
others were irmported from the varions stato-religions of Europe. It is the only one
thiat is deniocratie in its engçin and deniocratie in its principies-the only oue that is

<'a overnment of the people, by the peoOple, and for tho people." Nor is this al1.
The Congregational churches have surpassod aIl othors in the ratio of the numnîer
of ministers and missienaries they have educated and sont forth; in the schoois, col-
loges, and theological seminarios theyhave establishedand endowed; and in the large-
ness of theïr gifts to benevoleint institutions of aîl kinds. There is scarcely a first-

jciass institution of leamning in the land that is net in part equipped by mon Congre-
gationally oducatod. In soine bolonging even to ether denoiînations, almost
overy professor was uducated as a Congregationalist. How is it, in spite of al
these favouring circumistances, that our churches have fallon back frem the first
to the fifth position? "

His reply te the query is, that Il"teir foes have been they of their own hoitse-
held." "lThe plan of union with the Preshyterians, adoptod in 1818, put our
churches to sloop se, far as their policy wvas concerrned. A nd they wore kept in a
coniatose condition by opiates adininistered by New England divines and theo-
logical professors. Meantime the States of New York, New Jersey, Pennsy]vania,
Ohio, Indiana, and Southemn Illinois, were fer the mest part lest te our churches.
Western New York, and Northern Ohio might have beon as strongly Congre-
gational as Connecticut, or Massachusetts, te day."

Preshyterian students, ho says, were taught that Preshyterianiani was the oe
divine ferm of church governmont, and that it was their duty to, iake it known ;
while Congregationalists were taught that it made ne difference whether they
continued in the faith and policy of their fathers, or went over te those, which had
been imported fromn Geneva and Scotland ; and that in fact, Presbyterianism


